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I acknowledge the grave harm brought by colonialism to this land, especially the systematic attempts to 
erase indigenous and African identities through violence, slavery and racist segregation laws. 

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Bereaved Parents Awareness Month
According to Beverly Beuermann-King, “There are so many expressions of grief after the 
loss of a child, that often it is hard to sort out how a bereaved parent is really coping.”

Grieving The Loss Of A Child
Beuermann- King describes the loss of a child as being ”the most stressful and inconsolable of 
losses to deal with.” She continues saying, “It violates the natural order of things and it’s not 
fair for an innocent to see their dreams unfulfilled.” Some parents my feel as if they are 
ultimately responsible for their child’s safety and well-being which may lead them to feel l ike 
they have failed their child when loss occurs. When faced with grieving parents, many people 
do nothing or avoid any interactions, simply because we don’t know what to do or say. 
However, the month of July is designated as Bereaved Parents Awareness Month, a time for 
supporting friends and loved ones who’ve experienced the stress and loss of a child.

Tips For Building Resiliency Through Bereaved Parents Awareness Month
Don`t avoid the parents. The child s̀ death may make you very uncomfortable and it may 
make you contemplate the mortality of your own children. It is okay for you to not know 
what to say or how to help. A listening ear may be what they need the most. I love the 
sentiment that one parent received from a friend: “Grieve well. One day you will cease to 
remember him with tears and instead remember him with smiles.”

For many, the first year after a child’s death can be the most difficult. Anniversaries, birthdays 
and holidays will trigger pain and tears. Don`t avoid these dates but provide an opportunity 
for the parent to grieve and remember and not feel l ike they must hold the grief under 
control. Continue reading tips from Beverly Beuermann-King here.



Y O U  M A T T E RG E T  S U P P O R T

W E L C O M E  N E W  B S W  

A D M I N  A S S I S T A N T !

Hi  Everyone, 

Thank you for the kind words you’ve shared with me these past couple of 
weeks. I’m humbled to know that my words have connected with some 
of you in a  meaningful way. Some of the best advice I’ve received from 
mentors is to "say what you need to hear.” When I follow this advice, i t’s 
always led to healthy conversations and ultimately a  stronger 
community. So what do I need to talk about today? Hurt. Discomfort. 
Sadness.

My grandmother passed away earlier this week. My heart is heavy with 
my grief, but I ’m also taking in my family's feelings. Watching their pain is 
hard, but in some ways, I ’m grateful to sit in that discomfort with them. It 
means that our relationships are genuine. We don’t have to pretend to 
be something we’re not. We can just be. I ’m going out with friends on 
Saturday, and one of my friends had the most loving reply: “I  s till want to 
see you, whatever your mood.” Putting on a persona is exhausting, and, 
to tel l  you the truth, it’s not necessary. You matter enough to let go of 
that pressure of presenting a certain way and just be.

My hope for you all is that you learn to be with the people around you, 
including your family, friends, and Cl ients. I remember early in my career; 
I  wanted to be the "best" social worker. I  tried to solve problems. Looking 
back, I  realize that my heart was in the right place, but my intentions 
were more hurtful than harmful. I  let my ego get in the way. Any time 
someone came to me with a problem, I immediately s tarted helping 
them look for solutions. Or, when someone was upset for more than 10 
minutes, I’d want to change the topic by finding solutions. But how can 
you resolve something like grief? How can you permanently "fix" 
someone's financial s ituation when there are so many systemic barriers? 
Sometimes I worry that we focus too much on “checking boxes,” and we 
forget about the healing power of just being with someone. Validating 
pain can be more helpful than trying to provide case management your 
way on your own time.

Maybe you think you would never do that. I remember thinking the same 
way, but when you convince yourself something will “never” happen, i t’s 
a lot easier to ignore the behaviors/thoughts that are harmful. Social 
work is  not like a textbook. You may know the “correct” way of 
practicing, but knowing doesn’t protect you from making those mistakes. 
The sooner YOU take the pressure off of you to a lways have the correct 
answer, the sooner you'll start to thrive in every part of your life.
It’s  so hard to hear someone else’s pain, and often our fi rst response is to 
try to a l leviate it. But our job as social workers is not to “fix” because our 

Cl ients are NOT broken. It’s about being with someone in what’s most 
l ikely a  vulnerable time in their l ives. My challenge to you is to look 
deeper than the textbook answers. Sit with that discomfort of asking 
yourself, what do my behaviors say? Am I here for this person, or am I 
letting my ego get in the way? For me, there are signs I’ve identified 

when I’m making it more about me than the person:
• Talking more than listening
• Trying to make someone feel better
• Trying to give solutions
• Avoiding a deeper conversation because of my discomfort

Remember, you don’t have to be perfect, just human. You matter 
enough to show your authentic self. What parts of you allow you to 
connect with someone? Your humor? Your tears? Your hobbies? I’d love 
to know! Bonus points i f you can list them without quoting the fancy 
words  in your textbook. 😊

If you like You Matter posts and want to 
explore them more deeply, please 
consider joining us for a Wounded 

Healers meeting. You can find us on 
Teams!

Our previous BSW program administrative assistant Velvet Denny has moved out 
of state, and we are pleased to welcome our new admin assistant, David Waters! 

David will be helping with things like minor declarations, transitioning to the 
major, BSW orientation and more. He can be reached at david.waters@uta.edu

Announcement 
Brooke Troutman, our UTA social work 
librarian, is leaving UTA to pursue another 
opportunity. As we await their 
replacement, students can reach out to
socialworklibrarians@uta.libanswers.com
for assistance.

Virtual Support 
Groups

Need support? Attend Mavs 
Hour Wednesdays. Email 
Chantinia Chansler for the link 
to participate.

Know a non-social work 
student who needs support? 
Make a referral to the weekly 
support groups to the left.

Who may participate:
Must be 18 years of age 
or older
Individuals affiliated with UTA 
(students, faculty, staff, etc.)—
each group has their 
own selection 
criteria (i.e. students only) 
At this time, we are not serving 
students from the School of 
Social Work to maintain HIPPA 
and FERPA standards. These 
students will be 
connected with resources and u
niversity personnel to best 
serve their needs.
Individuals who have 
been referred to the 
SSW Virtual Clinic and 
reached out 
through the email: SSWCOVID1
9HELP@uta.edu

Sarah Herrera,

LCSW | Doctoral Student | MSW

S T U D E N T  

O R G A N I Z A T I O N  

S P O T L I G H T

M S W  P R O G R A M  C H O I C E S

Integrative or Thesis?
Not sure which route you want to take during your MSW? Watch this recording.

mailto:craig.keaton@uta.edu
mailto:socialworklibrarians@uta.libanswers.com
mailto:chantinia.chansler@mavs.uta.edu
mailto:SSWCOVID19HELP@uta.edu
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/0bc481db-f85f-4804-a423-f70d11f02d60


A D V I S I N G F I E L D  P L A C E M E N T S

• ATTENTION COHORT STUDENTS: You must register for fall classes by July 
26. Thereafter, any remaining cohort seats will be opened to noncohort
students

• If your advisor’s appointment schedule is full, please consider emailing 
them for email-advising, or attend their weekly Power Hour. Please check 
advising appointments every Monday when new availability opens up for 
the coming weeks.

• Don’t need a full advising appointment but have general questions?  Join  
your advisor for their weekly Power Hour!

Toy Howard Mon 10-11    Click here to join the meeting

Valerie Adame Tue 11-12       Click here to join the meeting

Maresia Davis Wed 11-12    Click here to join the meeting

Cleondria Marable Thu 11-12 Click here to join the meeting

• InPlace has a new URL! All students, agencies, and Field Instructors will 
need to use the new URL. https://inplace.uta.edu/

• The InPlace fee is $67 per year or $130 for a lifetime. Each student will need 
to plan to pay the InPlace fee on the first day of class for that semester they 
are starting field.

• InPlace Training and Logbook Training can be found here!
• Field forms are available here!
• Field FAQ
• If you are having technical difficulties with InPlace please 

email sswfield@uta.edu and include a screenshot of the issue.
• Are you a CAP student ready for your advanced field placement? Check out 

the Funding section for paid opportunities!

This is an opportunity for you to ask questions, similar to Office Hours for faculty!
• Foundation MSW

• Field Advisor: Natalie Mangham
• 1st & 3rd Monday of the month, 3-4
• Click here to join the meeting

• CAP & Children & Families
• Field Advisor: Monica Brown
• 1st & 3rd Tuesday of the month, 3-4
• Click here to join the meeting

• Mental Health
• Field Advisor: Hector Ramos
• 1st & 3rd Wednesday of the month, 3-4
• Click here to join the meeting

• Aging & Health
• Field Advisor: Sharon Martin
• 1st & 3rd Thursday of the month, 3:30-4
• Click here to join the meeting

F I E L D  P O W E R  H O U R S

• The reduction in Field Hours has been extended through the Spring 2022 
semester.

• Find more information regarding Summer 2021-Spring 2022 Field 
accommodations here.

• Block students must complete a minimum of 408 hours for 
Summer 2021

• Split students must complete a minimum of 204 hours for 
Summer 2021

• The Block Field 14-week Summer Session & Split Field 11-week Summer 
Session dates have been updated on the Field website calendar

F A L L

S U M M E R

G E N E R A L

L I C E N S I N G

• If you're in your final semester and want 
to get started on applying to ASWB to 
take the LMSW licensing exam, click 

here to request the Dean's Letter for 
Licensure, which UTA will send to ASWB. 
More info can be found on the ASWB 
site and our SSW licensure page.

• Click here for a recording of our Social 
Work Licensing Information Session, 
held in April 2021.

• Interested in the LCDC? Scroll to the end 
of this Licensure webpage and click on 
the Texas LCDC Licensing 2021 PDF for a 
chart that shows how different 
education levels can prepare you for the 
LCDC.

S P R I N G  2 0 2 2

• The Spring 2022 Field Application opens Oct. 01 – Nov. 26, 2021. These dates 
are subject to change. See the full Fall 2021 Field Education Calendar here.

• Read the Summer 2021 – Spring 2022 Field Accommodations here.

Feeling a bit lost? Already 
worrying about Fall as you begin 
Summer? Start with your 
Graduate Student Leader! Don't 
know who that is? Email Julie 
Henderson or Nicole Ferguson.

• The Fall 2021 Field Application closed June 4th. No late applications will be 
accepted.

• Fall Field placements are currently being assigned based on the order in 
which field applications were submitted. If you have a question, please 
contact your field advisor.

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YTI2YjUzOWYtMDcxNi00NDFkLTliOGQtYWYyMWJlNGY5ZmNh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b81e5fda-42f5-4b48-904f-1b61f5324a3d%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZGZkNmJjZWQtMTBiMi00Y2M2LThiNjItY2Y2NjQ3Mjc1MDNi%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222dac4cc4-f4ea-443e-8327-ccf13fb99e77%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YjE3NGI5Y2MtNGM0Yy00OGNhLTlhNDMtNjBhNTFhMzI0Yjgz%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22c4dd1349-24a7-443d-a936-9bae72f23add%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MjU5OWFkYjQtOTZjOS00NDkzLTkxMzMtZGIxYjI4MTk5YzEw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%228034e938-02d7-4523-95ca-88d1ab6815ba%22%7d
https://inplace.uta.edu/
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/1b365719-8f93-47ef-bfc1-e6b5e9f87692?referrer=https:%2F%2Fwww.uta.edu%2F
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/442b93fc-a4d2-4f14-a551-b2c8164d130e
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/forms
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/field-faqs
mailto:sswfield@uta.edu
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NzU0MWJjMmQtZTMzYy00NDBmLTgxNDMtY2MzY2I4NDI5YmYy%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22f541b41e-fbc8-4c17-ac1a-0ade0c34d3bf%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MWYyMDllNDUtY2I4NC00NmRiLWFkZTgtZTViZTg2NzI0ZTJl%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%220184ae67-b01e-4e89-a511-5cbc40a053a6%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZDI0NjllYzktYThmNy00YmRkLWIyNTEtOTc1YzdhZjc3NGUz%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2299e8dcea-0adf-49a9-b356-004fcb29a78e%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NDQ2YzE4YzEtOWY0YS00OTlkLWI0ZjItYmY0OTFkNDJiNGI3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22fa1d2821-ddbf-43c2-99d2-69ea6cac618b%22%7d
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/summer-2021-spring-2022-field-accommodations
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/calendars/summer-2021-block-students-14-week-session
https://www.questionpro.com/a/TakeSurvey?tt=VCPR01iDQqI%3D
https://www.bhec.texas.gov/texas-state-board-of-social-worker-examiners/aswb-licensure-examinations/index.html
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/about/career-development/licensure
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/f15a647d-6733-4bab-8be5-2a7f01c2f4d6
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/about/career-development/licensure
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/calendars/fall-2021
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/programs/field-education/summer-2021-spring-2022-field-accommodations
mailto:julie.simmons2@mavs.uta.edu
mailto:nicole.ferguson@mavs.uta.edu


V I R T U A L  E V E N T S  

Fall Registration 
Is Open

I M P O R T A N T  

D A T E S

SUMMER 11 WEEKS 2021

• Jul. 22 - Last day to drop classes; 
submit requests to advisor prior to 
4:00pm

• Aug. 12 - Last day of classes

• Aug. 16 - Final exams

• Aug. 17 - Final exams

• Aug. 18 at 7pm – SSW 
Commencement Ceremonies at 
College Park Center (on UTA campus)

C O U R S E  

R E G I S T R A T I O N

G R A D U A T I O N

• The deadline to apply to graduate passed 
on July 1. To apply late, contact your 
advisor ASAP.

• There is an additional $60 late application 
fee.

• SSW commencement ceremony
tentatively scheduled for August 18 at 
7pm at College Park Center 

• The Virtual Ceremony is to be held on 
Saturday, August 21, 2021.

• Guest ticket info: Click here

• Are you an NASW student member 

graduating in August? Be sure to request 

your graduation cord before Friday, July 

16. Not a member yet? You can join NASW 

before you graduate for only $60 and 

receive a discount on your membership 

dues for the next two years if you retain 

active membership. Click here for more 

information.

21-Day Challenge
The Arlington-Mansfield Area 
21-Day Challenge encourages 
daily actions to learn more about 
racial equity, promote unity, and 
combat divisiveness in our 
communities.

Wednesday, 2-3pm Come visit with me about your challenges, hopes, inspirations, ideas for 
the programs, and your career plans. This is an open mentoring hour for us to chat about 

whatever you like!
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting

I am also available weekly on Tuesdays from 9-9:50am!
Click here to join the meeting

Regina’s Inspiration Station

Support Dreamers

Mark your calendar for a training 
session on supporting DACA and 

undocumented Mavericks so 
they can be successful.

Dreamers Ally Training is at 
2 P.M. Wednesday, July 21. For 

more information, 
email dreamers@uta.edu.

NASW's Congressional Advocacy 
Day

Please join us on July 22 to advance 
critically important congressional 
legislation that will  strengthen the social 
work profession and the clients they 
serve. This is a key opportunity to meet 
with your congressional delegation, 
educate them about the value of social 
work and social workers, and to gain their 
support for priority legislation. To 
register for the event, please click HERE. 
Registration is $25. Space is l imited, so 
please register early. Participants will be 
able to register on a first-come, first-
served basis.

The following classes are on-demand!
Take them anytime.

Strength Class 1 Pulse Strong 1
Strength Class 2 Pulse Strong 2

Tabata 1.          Tabata 2

On Demand
Fitness Classes

Fitness On Your 
Schedule

https://www.uta.edu/academics/academic-calendar/summer-11-weeks-2021
https://www.uta.edu/commencement/
https://www.uta.edu/commencement/ceremonies/in-person-ceremony/guest-tickets
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYLTDrQuJwSsgjTBAwUjOD4LlFjIB-hwQRqjfrAa98uIuDjA/viewform
https://www.socialworkers.org/membership
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F21daychallenge-arlmans.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7Cfd9e529f92f248addf3f08d93665b096%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637600632653212565%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qaDcS88wm4dL5nXBGwUztMQ%2BvH8bdUeqy%2BHvZ%2FPkzzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.questionpro.com/a/TakeSurvey?tt=ARLxIKgTAbk%3D
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_ODc4Y2VjOTktY2Y1MC00ZDViLWE2ZjEtMmM5ZTEwZWU2NGRi%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%25225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522c779dfcd-d3bd-43db-be7f-e9b388d5cbb4%2522%257d%26anon%3Dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=f9f80986-a356-48ea-b6df-d99fa20f7dc3&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YWJiYTM4MTYtOWZiNi00MWU5LTkzZjYtYzVkNDQ1MWNkMWUy%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%225cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22c779dfcd-d3bd-43db-be7f-e9b388d5cbb4%22%7d
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FJulyDreamersUTA&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7Cfd9e529f92f248addf3f08d93665b096%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637600632653202568%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SrOJqtHRI2xlagC%2BksJ3Lbw2dyl5xZ46aaZZz0HNbQk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:dreamers@uta.edu
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnasw.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMDA3MDI5NyZwPTEmdT0xMDA2NjU2ODYzJmxpPTg3NDYwMzgz%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Ckaren.magruder%40uta.edu%7C2a9e720abebd44bb2ec208d930f88371%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637594666181012775%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LH1ogx7Iw9KBpXBT6cBrhiLFDMn66TARJA5jwJfg5RM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEHvIL4_hWHCoKTJp9JHB1iCdZrdtY8v0H5rdnkE4Ov2lIAbO_XOTS4d4FOEXaIElgi8KDkh6wfdNCEBsaqKgJF5QSyIiKYGc0OAo0iSP4KftrgeN8o1qhMm6p10v1noyNCi9PodjBgyPYOmTJ30HSu6x1D79gisW_Q%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565912909%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VD9W3akI6ZwqxMYtkAWULb1JiiNZ%2FHb%2FhH1UPQ%2FF%2Fdw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEA92WLS2D1FRLuycTeY6MCAvTaoHkFYFGxXY7vMnKt_Euvg6CKtImIl7yWq2tT20ftriCq8tpDGfVPMseoQbJAxqXlAdtsscIZcYt5K9z7sraKGKCjKjdv8ABiiuBuK9dzfwXO-Giy7npbWehYU-zD1f_HpYN8f4pw%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565922905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FWWrcxi%2F8r%2FKayfztageo8dEeZkDT0bhn%2FhF6NSA8hI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEHvIL4_hWHCoodZq6OXkxMaHOPcBpUCvZKGfIfbCEE5HaYNuyx3wZmqL9S-seJRDo6s4AWk7xo5OvkxfOp26rIwYjSXLU5zctOy4u__TqC0ZPRweCfDbuYe-EwSTW9UzdTtB6XQTwYmaLs3z0AUs1fWxSotR-Dcucw%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565922905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5o%2FwPqmqj8n8rKYHjR1ptbGhQy6AR0ZvD%2B4kcWNqWKE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEA92WLS2D1FRLM3pI_FSg4Q6pBOvQzYdnj7tYZeIF8FUQMQoywTx9fmuSMZp17Mey7jViQNmVEnT9kR3VRqKMngMpdVONgb2TwltoTIwDOClABHMlMUsQ5VUm8KlivmTWb2f8IQHNOn410KwgwjTULXS1vB0vVGqvQ%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565932898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H3mFQjvJDRDMvwW4eORauAMoxQrmRRtb%2B6mpDp%2BCrGY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEFqSCg6Tt9BR02FxwO6evoLuK4vuasy7NFY-5SN8JidlOn-lLpAFbQmlV-r7IJlYrcBh7qhhLZt9EvRVVMmDkgio0ausbpZoLnpKA_IGsIDeR90MdMLDP0Q6qSh5fD2DiDSOjB13_mFWWBJIeT0x26Lt2PKGEzgnug%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565932898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fODzhb7YCPMuJb%2Bl7sKfTPpf6ar5SRzw3rxAKlq%2FhwM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019xgzcVDkp235_OByIJjcy22og7px-62D8fjx2q20V9Qu9jXtGziwEFqSCg6Tt9BRbpQm1GbJiAbABPWl-apRHE1YWUqv532V9XXEBJcx9S9TRcWnRR0ziyBViC5ppN6bneKYOBa0JG8IDdqWJbHJ7OXnXzm1h0blpyZ8_YqAGY2BRR5vEz7X1nD5a1_HNPiByUfi_mzleRijTKK7haGL_Q%3D%3D%26c%3DXmueE1cTydcVmXCU7n3BXhrNIlwzrOroyVF8ICzI5MfouDhbmky_mA%3D%3D%26ch%3Du1KAQEfcI_VoSgVsoDkhd27DRi6FmwItzl840iw7dy6Gj9D1vVId1w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7C8b596bffdc03432a687608d9452cb26e%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637616880565942893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ANnumcNtNoHT5SYd9h8l3Aah6rVfrdWGRKirFsw11eg%3D&reserved=0


F U N D I N G

S T A Y  S A F E

Have you tested positive? 
Had close contact with someone with Covid?

1. Complete mandatory reporting form
2. If needed, you can:

• Ask professors for deadline leniency
• Contact your USL, Program Director and/or Academic 

Advisor for additional support and guidance.

R E S E A R C H

Student 
Research 

Opportunity 

Center

Social 
Work 

Course 

Guides

If you believe you have contracted COVID19, please type in 
'COVID-19 Testing' and your zip code into the Texas Health 

and Human Services to find a testing location closest to 
you

Dean Ryan’s 
Statement on 
COVID-19 
Health 
Disparities

FACE MASK POLICY
UTA no longer mandates the 
wearing of masks on campus 

but continues to strongly 
encourage and recommend 
that Mavericks wear masks, 

particularly when inside 
campus buildings.

Expanded COVID-19 vaccine opportunities to 
include on-campus availability

UTA has  established a partnership with OptumServe to provide 
al l interested employees and students access to COVID-19 
vaccines at a convenient on-campus location and free of 

charge. UTA students and employees are s trongly encouraged 
to participate in COVID-19 vaccinations i f they are able. Please 

vis i t the UTA COVID-19 Vaccination Information and 
Resources page to access registration links and instructions for 

both vaccine opportunities.

Scholarships

Fall scholarships closed on July 9th. Visit the
ScholarShop to search scholarships you might qualify for.

For the latest 
updates on UTA's 

response and 
guidelines for COVID-

19, please visit the 
Coronavirus 

Information Page."

Seasonal Retail Team Member – Part-time
University of Texas at Arlington Bookstore 

Department: Fall Rush Bookstore 2021
Perks - Employee discount, flexible schedule

Hourly Rate of $12 Hour

Hiring
Immediately!
Apply Here

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcm.maxient.com%2Freportingform.php%3FUnivofTexasArlington%26layout_id%3D15&data=02%7C01%7Cjac4808%40mavs.uta.edu%7Cccea058766e84bb520b408d82370c7b7%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C0%7C0%7C637298314578787749&sdata=zAvRWazBQ11dktrO2B8N%2BbvhVuwzkjcPs8Su7Elep%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fwww.uta.edu%2Facademics%2Fschools-colleges%2Fsocial-work%2Fprograms%2Fbsw%2Fstudent-leadership-program%23:~:text%3DStudent%2520Leadership%2520Program-%2COverview%2Cof%2520accurate%2520and%2520timely%2520information.&data=02%7C01%7Cjac4808%40mavs.uta.edu%7Cccea058766e84bb520b408d82370c7b7%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C0%7C0%7C637298314578797747&sdata=8Qa9H7igPKCRAHByOmYs9rSaD7xE4YQizpvdVqsUtZI%3D&reserved=0
https://app.studentopportunitycenter.com/auth/login
https://libguides.uta.edu/prf.php?account_id=137677
https://www.211texas.org/
https://www.uta.edu/ssw/news/releases/2020/05/COVID-19_Disproportionately_Affects_African_American_and_Latinx_Communities.php
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uta.edu%2Fannouncements%2Fcoronavirus%2Fvaccination-information&data=04%7C01%7Ckaren.magruder%40uta.edu%7C2f849171bb3b4bad160608d90f17d1d5%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637557417248073366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KfwIbfS%2F3wWlqFJYPHQaFqvqXH%2Fy70Ol9AcvMegR9ZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fteam%2F19%3A47e58401161340498fe79b8e07addc32%40thread.tacv2%2Fconversations%3FgroupId%3D3497777f-e892-48fc-a0f6-2b4f711847dd%26tenantId%3D5cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9&type=team&deeplinkId=29e89c63-f015-4909-aed9-6bd435c5dbd2&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true
https://uta.academicworks.com/
mailto:TylerB@MHMRTC.org?subject=Re:%20Know%20Your%20Status
https://www.uta.edu/announcements/coronavirus
https://forms.gle/AAaK2ptGH63Hbxch9
mailto:va@uta.edu
https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/NXTThingRPOLLC/follett-temp-staffing-career-portal?rrid=6338680922&rmid=NTNL_210715_SeasonalHiring_Send1&dtm_em=ae1159968d6ff391eebad86a8e27e47b&cm_mmc=Responsys-_-NTNL_210715_SeasonalHiring_Send1-_-Banner1_MainHero-_-812


211 S. Cooper Street, Arlington TX 76019
Social Work Program 
(817) 272-2135

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

R E S OU R C E S

UTA Academic Calendar

UTA/Tri-C Food Pantry Distributions
Currently distributing groceries on Thursdays only, from 9-11:45 a.m. and 2-4:45 p.m.  To receive these grocery bags you 
must send an email to utafoodpantry@gmail.com to request a pickup time. Include student name, last four digits of UTA 

ID, requested grocery pickup time, choice of vegetarian, chicken, or any meat groceries.

Emergency Assistance Fund
UTA students with a temporary financial hardship resulting from a sudden emergency may apply for financial help.

How to gain access to SSW writing resources: Advising & Student Success Canvas

Rental Assistance Program
The Tarrant County Rental Assistance Program assists residents who have been impacted by the COVID-19 

pandemic. For more details, email renthelp@tarrantcounty.com or call 817-850-7940.

“Some Days There Won’t Be A Song In Your Heart. Sing Anyway.”
-Emory Austin

STRAIGHT TALK 
COUNSELING PROGRAMMEAL DISTRIBUTION

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Tarrant County 
will be distributing meals, food and snacks 

Distribution Locations

Eastside Branch
4651 Ramey Ave

Fort Worth, TX
76105

Main Branch 
608 North Elm St.

Arlington, TX
76011

First Come, First Served!

All Are Welcome!

Meals available to any child ages 18 years or younger
(membership not required)

Meals will be distributed as long as food supplies last

Each car is eligible to receive individually packaged meals
and snacks as available to the organization

Weekly at-home learning resources provided with each meal

Contact Us!

For more information or
questions contact: 

LaToyia Greyer

LGreyer@bgcgtc.org

Curbside meal distribution will occur Monday - Friday 4:00-5:30pm

Martin Branch
3123 Avenue G
Fort Worth, TX

76105

Panther Branch
1500 Hemphill
Fort Worth, TX

76104

NFW Branch
2000 Ellis Ave
Fort Worth, TX

76164

Webinar Library
Isabella Hong, an MSW Alum, graciously compiled a l ist of webinar resources and a video going over the basic functioning of Teams 

to any who may need assistance. Special thanks to Jose B. Yerena, LCPAA, who has taken over updating the list on a weekly 
basis! Please note that it is necessary to ask your supervisor permission for these to count towards any required field hours.

MSW Specialties Social Work Webinars List Basic Function of Teams

UTA 
Library 

Accessibility

If you have any questions or content suggestion for the newsletter, please contact Safiyah Ricks: rdr0162@mavs.uta.edu

Evidence-Based Practice Research Guide

SAR Center
(Formerly Office of Students with 

Disabilities)

Get Microsoft 365, The Wall Street Journal and Other Apps FREE with your student email!

MAVS
UNITE

Creat ed

f or  you!

Student &

Study

Success

Tips

Mavs Hour

to Connect

with Fellow

Students

Mavs 

Unite

Fun ideas

for you &  

family

Stress

Relief

Do you want to join Mavs Unite? Contact Dayton Williams (dayton.williams@mavs.uta.edu) to 

be added to Mavs Unite Canvas page.

Well-Being

Resources

Resources

and support

for Veterans

Ideas for

food and

financial

support 

 Encouragement

from Faculty &

Students

Check Canvas 
for the MavsUnite Page!  
To add please e-mail:
Chantinia Chansler

On-
Demand 

& Live 
Fitness 
Classes

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uta.edu%2Futa%2Facadcal.php&data=02%7C01%7Cjac4808%40mavs.uta.edu%7C132350a1af82414d099a08d80ff5bb7b%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C0%7C0%7C637276895376544249&sdata=SzW2Ie5Ez45KqW2TFbdeczLjZhgtnMrT0RypA76xIX8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.uta.edu/student-affairs/daca
mailto:utafoodpantry@gmail.com
https://www.uta.edu/student-affairs/about-student-affairs/giving-to-student-affairs/giving-emergency-assistance-fund
https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/social-work/writing-resources
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tarrantcounty.com%2Fen%2Fcounty%2Fsocial-services%2Frental-assistance-program.html&data=04%7C01%7Crtpraetorius%40uta.edu%7Cb27adf22b9cb469546e508d884cfd747%7C5cdc5b43d7be4caa8173729e3b0a62d9%7C1%7C0%7C637405375515644181%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=x9TvKdIwVUe6iwlGFWx4hRFKIzoRxD%2Bqoe46KEl0Qvg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:renthelp@tarrantcounty.com
tel:817-850-7940
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/28638a26-5710-4c22-9907-da721f1fe1dd
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ur7858mt0lNEi_W35f4Ptcw5CEpUvz2OEHdjRq4j-MA/edit
https://libguides.uta.edu/evidencebasedSW
https://www.uta.edu/student-affairs/sarcenter
https://myapplications.microsoft.com/
mailto:chantinia.chansler@mavs.uta.edu
https://www.uta.edu/student-affairs/campus-recreation/fitness-and-wellness/group-fitness

